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"A Kind of Elvish Craft":
Tolkien as Literary Craftsman

John D. Rateliff (bio)

At t he beginning of J.R.R. Tolkien's professional career, he made a

revealing comment in a let t er t o Mary Wright , t he wife of Joseph Wright
(his old t ut or and ment or as a philologist ), expressing his feelings
whenever he browsed in her husband's massive six-volume English Dialect
Dictionary:
Middle English is an excit ing field—almost unchart ed I begin t o
t hink, because as soon as one t urns det ailed personal at t ent ion
on t o any lit t le corner of it t he received not ions and ideas seem
t o crumple up and fall t o pieces.
(Letters 11)

This I t hink very neat ly describes t he current st at e of Tolkien st udies.
There is a growing consensus on many point s, but much of t his broad
agreement relies upon assumpt ions which in t urn are based upon det ails
t hat by and large have gone unexamined. And Tolkien was a det ails man,
who dist rust ed any crit ical approach t hat dealt in generalit ies (like t he
so-called "monomyt h" of Joseph Campbell, which would have been
anat hema t o Tolkien).1 Tolkien found most of his own inspirat ion in close
considerat ion of minut e part iculars. As in his professional work, so t oo in
his st oryt elling: The Lord of the Rings is an easily summarized st ory, but
any summary—"reluctant hero embarks on grueling quest to destroy evil
artifact"—leaves out t he det ails t hat bring t he t ale t o life and give it it s
appeal—indeed, one might say, t hat make it wort h reading. It is from t he
det ails t hat Tolkien cra ed his world, and such det ails will well repay our
at t ent ion, part icularly t he det ails whose significance emerges only
t hrough close st udy of Tolkien's t ext s and manuscript s, such as t he
History of Middle-earth series and t he t reasure-t roves at Marquet t e
Universit y's Special Collect ions and Archive and t he Bodleian Library's
Depart ment of West ern Manuscript s. There has been a great deal of
at t ent ion focused on why Tolkien creat ed his legendarium; by focusing
more on how we can bet t er underst and how he made it so compelling.

"Labour and Thought"
The first and most import ant point t o make about Tolkien as a writ er is

t o recognize t he sheer amount of t ime, t hought , and e ort he was
willing t o put int o his work. The st ories did not just emerge whole,
channeled by an artiste in a rhapsody out of some kind of collect ive
consciousness (or uncollect ed unconsciousness); t hey were made, by a
mast er cra sman [End Page 1] whose medium was words, ink, paper. We
must , accordingly, t ake int o account a cra man's pract ical
considerat ions. When he was creat ing The Lord of the Rings, Tolkien was
not just "expressing himself ": he was writ ing for publicat ion as well. As he
put it in a let t er t o St anley Unwin, t he success of The Hobbit (which he
had writ t en t o amuse himself and his family and friends, and not
submit t ed t o a publisher unt il years a er he had finished it ) allowed him
t o hope "whet her dut y and desire may not (perhaps) in fut ure go more
closely t oget her."2 Indeed, Tolkien wrot e The Lord of the Rings at a
publisher's request , alt hough t he form it t ook was ent irely Tolkien's own
and di ered considerably from what t he publisher had imagined. So
alt hough he want ed t o t ry his hand at a really long st ory (FR, Foreword t o
t he Second Edit ion, 6) he did not want t o produce an unpublishable book.
If we want t o draw an analogy from among his charact ers (a favorit e
preoccupat ion of Tolkien scholars, at least as far back as Clyde Kilby's
Tolkien and The Silmarillion), Tolkien is not t he responsibilit y-shirking
solit ary art ist Niggle from "Leaf by Niggle," concerned only wit h capt uring
a privat e vision. Inst ead, he is more like t he cra sman Smit h from Smith
of Wootton Major: someone who makes useful and beaut iful t hings, which
he shares wit h his communit y; who has great gi s which he uses t o
provide for his family.
Tolkien himself emphasizes t he amount of work involved in what he
was doing:
Fant asy has . . . an essent ial drawback: it is di icult t o achieve. . . .
Anyone inherit ing t he fant ast ic device of human language can say
the green sun. Many can t hen imagine or...
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